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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, ill round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000: districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Inlands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area dirough 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class ot buyer.s. Advertisers reach them in the “Review,”
Peninsula and Gulf Islands
W
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­
velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­
grams, Posters, Eusiness Cards, Dance Tickets, Books
or Booklets^Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
"Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equiiiped plant aiul our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesdtiy, 8 ti.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
Sub.scription;
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1..'5() SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 5, 1933. FIVE GENTS PER COPY Volume 2] , No. 30
In memory of tho.se who blazed 
tile trail for the thousands who are 
now enjoying the, benefits of the 
lovely Saanich Peninsula close on 
2,000 persons assembled at the Agri­
cultural Grounds, Saanichton, on 
Saturday to witness the opening of 
the “Memorial Log Cabin.”
Grouped around the entrance to 
the cabin the crowds first of all li.s- 
tened to the opening remarks of 
President Alex. McDonald Avhen he 
set forth the ideals and objects of the 
Saanich Pioneer Society, and as 
Premier Tolmie “Took his stand on 
the steps of the new building a hearty 
ovation arose, then absolute quiet 
reigned over the large gathering. In 
a few happy and reminiscent remarks 
the; premier: himself a member of 
one; of the oldest families of the 
Island, declared the building - open.
In: his address Premier Tolmie re­
ferred to the labors of the “first set­
tlers,who built" up’ the civilization, 
■w'hieh we nqw enjoy, and urged upon 
theCydung people -.to carry ; on The 
Work in the same spirit of co-opera- 
tionband; good-fellowship sO: much; in; 
evid en c e Tnj:the; ;years of: settl em en t. 
Continuingd Premiei' Tolmie appeal­
ed {.toFbotli' you .and; olT to bprbfit 
,ffoni,-| ,the;v pppdrtuiuties ' on/Veyery 
hand:yand, ill Die';,spirit; 6 the ^pio- 
neemsjvgpfiforward:;- to 'biiild'; onj the 
rsanie^firni.'Tq'undatiqns.livesjandcom- 
munities/thatAvill^withstand'^all,: lift­
ing high onr social and economic 
structure.
The rain, wiilch fell in torrents 
throughout the entire morning*, fail- 
'ed to. dampen the spirits of the par­
ticipants, though In a measure it in- 
.tereferred sadly with the plans of 
entertainment and kept at home a 
large number of the older members 
of the district.
On the platform of the IMemorial 
Log Cabin were representatives of 
many Island p i o n e e r families, 
and seated at the place of honor on 
;either-side jof ;;Gie‘’entrarico;wefejMrs. 
Horth and Mrs. McKenzie, two of the 
oldest; reSiderttsydf : the "Pehifisulad F 
if
log:
W. A. STAGEY 
IS GAMDIBATE 
FOR TRUSTEE
afternoon's ]irogram, “the parade of 
old fashioned gowns.” The young 
girls, as they passed through the 
door of the cabin, mounted a large 
platform, from which the display was 
quite easily visible by the whole 
gathering. Those taking part in this 
were Miss Dulcie Brethour, the 
Misses Elizabeth, Jean and Cather­
ine Macdonald. Miss Hazel Lamont, 
Miss Barbara Payne, Miss Geraldine 
Hillman, Miss Bessie Turgoose, Miss 
Glenys: Jones and Miss Loretta Pope.
A very pleasing incident took 
place when two of the Brownies, 
dressed in dainty gowns, presented 
Mi*s. Horth and Mrs. McKenzie with 
lovely old fashioned bouquets.
'i'his section of,the afternoon’s pro­
gram was arranged under the capable 
coiiveiiership of -Mr.s. Douglas Mac­
donald.
Throughout the afternoon the 
crowds took part in the varied sports 
program, wdiicli included novel races, 
■'>‘>vse.shqe throwing, nail-driving con­
tests and many other outdoor: sports.
The ; three softball games of the 
day were * followed:,with intere.st by 
a -large;crowd of ^spectators and;re­
sulted ill the following: , '
Gii‘l.s;qf N6rtli Saanich; District vs. 
‘T:lazwnzzers”-e-i9,'X7 -in favor of :the 
latter.' 'F ,' "'.V r;'V;:' ;.;'F
■ ‘ Girls; of Nqrtli .Saanich T)i,strict, v.s.
; Victoria;;giija-^38-l 5:in: favor of the 
Ideal:'girl.s.
Men of North Saanich District vsf 
mqnfqf; So;utlv,SaanicljTrTl3-3 in ifavor 
of Nortli Saanich.
Mi*. "Manny” Simpson acted as 
umpire tlrrougiiout the day.
: in spite, of tlie damp grounds and 
none too warm atmosphere group.« 
■qJFiiiemckersjeri joyed fsupperJiriFTeak 
old fashioned picnic style, while 
many patronized the Lea room and 
at tractive* booth.s.
’'ijie big day’s celebrations con­
cluded" \yithFan;;qld:;'1;ime;dariee:iri::,the  ̂
Agricultural Hall in the evening 
;when,,the: large’crqiwd'stepped loutthe
/Si f I 1*nvi fi ,/»It o A i‘vl Izte :a i*\-« i a
In its setting amongst the lovely 
',TyefgfeenkFthe:;‘'To2*F;cablnF::'wi)................. ....  , ;; iVFhold
The relics; and idocumentsF of earlier 
Tdaysi;;;jthus j'Tyer F keepingi’/Tresli F the' 
memories of ' the heroic effortsF put 
forth by the fir.st pioneer.*.
;FAFgay : hiaypole : diince'" put ” onliy 
: The North Saanich F Bf ovyniesF'witli 
, Miss' Eliza beth Macddnakl Tn charge, 
‘ followed' thfe: opening ceremony. Then 
Fcame;The;’feature itemFof ;the ; whole
bid; time; quadrillcsj- mii-inets,-; polkas 
tzes.andySs’al 'es.'.....
■ We uiulerstand that July the; First 
;W:ill lie : ihadcv the annual date; by tlie 
Saanich Pioneer Society; for a "grand 
get-together Fpicnic andFsports day. 
These affairs were ca-rried otv for ap- 
jjrox ima tely- S 0 years; without a hreiilt 
and riow after a lapse of a number 
of years it; is; ))lanned to celebrate 
annually: on vtlie ;Pi:t-st of July.. May 
hext:,year’s, bigTime be, unmari'ed, by 





Saturday evening, July Sth, the 
annual ratepayers’ meetings in the 
various school districts take place. '
In the Sidney school district the 
meeting will be held in the school 
building paralleling Fourth Street, 
commencing at 7 ;S0 p.m. sharp.
All ratepayers should make an 
effort to attend and take an interest 
the proceedings. A keen interest 
school afi’airs designates a live 
community. The children of today, 
arc 41-10 citizens o:f tomorrow and a 
great (leal depends on the school days 
of the future men and women. ' 
The School Board is made up of 
three trustees, one being elected each 
year for a term of three years. This 
year Mr. J. E. McNeil’s term expires 
and he inforins The Review that lie 
is not .standing for re-election. Mr. 
j. Duff and Mr. Roy Brethour are 
the other two members of ithe' board, 
tlie ,former ,ha.s one year to go: and 
the;: latter two -years,; to complete 
theii* re.spective terms in; office;. ; The 
trustees apiDoint,their own .secretary,' 
at present Mr.; Duff :is bolding that 
position but the : triistees ,may, if 
they: so; desire,: appbiritF an ,tmtside’ 
party to carry .out::theFduLies?;;of . a 
sei’retary, the; outsider .of course, hav- 
ingno vote at tiaistee rrieetirig's. - We 
maJee, 4;lii.s explanation ;,in, answer: :to 
iiuinber; of "enquiriesF. concerning 
s.tnie.
Eyeiy \perabn: ;whq; ,pa:ys a ischool 
Jax.j a:ncl ■ the:;.5\v;ife;.T)r fihiisbnid Fof 
such; a :;persbnt isj entttle;d’:;ToF vbte, at 
this annual meeting.
To fill the vacancy when Mr. Aic-
:;Neil:T*etirekfat:::SatuMa;jFsTnhetingiFa'
nurnber^iofTatepayersdiayeSapprpacliT
cd Mr. Stacey, who has consented to 
stand, and w*e imblish herewith a 
statement issued by Mr, Stacey;
To 'ITie Taxpayers,
The Sidney School District,
Sidney, E.C,
Ladic.s and Gentlemen;
In a few days you will be called 
upon to elect a School Trustee.
li have the honour of being n*- 
questeit tb stand;,:for this position; F:;;
.F; L:do mqt haye'Tq 'hesitateFa' Seci^nd;, 
in accjeptiih g j becauseF' for'several
■ years, itF has :, been ;;:my; ambitionF to 
represcntjybu Fbn' thcF Sc;h(ibi;;i3oard;'-F 
Children, ' sports; : playgrounds; and 
Sidney, I uun • greatly, inteve.sted: in. ■
‘F Children ^properly;;supervised; and 
frruned in sports: becqnie gboi] healtliy: 
citizens:; and;,:theiis:;stVidi(?sFbecome; 
.a pleiisure tiV tliem.
Of;:;coui;se: spoits: are; .mittlhe,:bnljv:
ihg, nt_schbbl!; FA:; large amouitf ;of 
monciyFTs: .ex|3eride(!;;;::eueh;';yf^*ir;Fib: 
Kalaries,;upkecp; of ;schq()l, :btc.j:Th(jsb'
payments : shouldF be - very ; carefully ■ 




\yif:h book.* and many other such 
.safely out of .‘^ight at home, 
Sidney School pupils of the three 
lower divisions spent a happy day at 
tin** Experimental Station on Friday.
Leaving from tlie school in private 
car and truck ])upils, teachers and a 
number of parents arrived at the 
■'harm' in time :tor luncli, which was 
partaken of from the long tables in 
the,park.
Sports of all kinds filled up the 
hours of the. altei'noon. The events 
included foot races, jumping and 
novelty raco.s, which ; wore partici­
pated in by all present.
Two important items of the day 
■and which constituted half the piemie 
fo si:>me o! the childreu,were a pea­
nut: scr-amble and the usual large 
helpings of ice cream received by 
each. . ','
, .About;() o’clock,. tired: but hapjiy 
ill the: memory of Tlieir ihig day, pu­
pils were returned to their various 
'homes.:,
The Review has had so many —___
information regarding the various automohile and 
passenger boats calling at the Sidney wharf thM 
we have compiled a schedule showing the arrivals 
and departures of all boats, for the convemeiice of. 
our readers, as follows:,,
8:25 a.m.-
D* ViElO'i'i :'.i,
■:, Ro:ilF::qf: kqnor-g-Grade,:'7,.;v Kofici- 
ciicy, .ioyce- iFeiiiiartz; regularity and 
juinctualil.'i, Haymoud Ejerc.
f'roiiioiod lo Grade 7 — Ceolfrey 
Ayre.- Betty B.ooLli (on trial), 
Audiey Biethoui, Bobby Doildal, 
Pliyllis John (on trial), Gwen King, 
Joyce Lennartz, Margaret Mounce; 
Robert Slater, Charlie West, Walter 




and foot passengersj arrives 





Anacories, calling at ports mentioned 
abfive.-
'M ;;arrives;
3:55 p.m.—S.S. City of Bremerton arrives from
4:00 p.m.—M.S. Motor Princess leaves for
Division 2
Rolf; of honor-—Grade 6: Profici­
ency, Cecily Fmilli.' Grade 5; Proli- 
;cien,cy;T:Clteayo::Yahai';Ftegiiiari|v 
ininctuality, Gerald Clanton.
Promoted to Grade 7—Masao Ba­
ba, Bruce Baker, .Sonny Cochran, 
Gbr(lon,Frahbe,::Jbliu;;HuhtFM'arj6riq 
Le:yack,;;Theres5a .M'arjaiuivichFBetty: 
JVljirr,: Eileen',-McKenzie,: ;DonnieFMc-;: 
Neil, Bruce; Moore, Margaret Morrey,- 
Bobby i.Mounce,: Mary; Ricketts,FCbciiy 
Smith, Irene v'„ -i-. . ■ r
Tint .spneiouu groundit of “RobertB’ 
Bay Inn,” Tliird Street, the home: of 
Mr. and Mrs .1. F. Simislbr, will lie 
the .scene of n populnr summer event 
onFVVedne.sdtiy. July Tilth, when the 
Saint Raul’s Utiited Church ItulieH’ 
Aid uill lu'id ,1 g.iiiU-ij jiiuly.
PrepuT'atums uipler, .way ..for .thin, 
: day include ii fql! afiernbon aiid eve- 
:FI1 in(f:P»’ograin ;ili - nddi<,ioti l,o the usual 
,; |)opuliu*;Tvlirfiet,iqivs. ,.,:Fln(Ftalorii: has; 
,,heen;, etigaited..to assist.AviUi the, nro- 
gr'antk;:'tvhl<d,i'::M’lll:;,bb:Tni*ge|y;: For 'it 
■'TnufilcaTTiat.iire,";;'






very best qiossiblo results for our cx- 
pendituix*. "
; If 1 _iim .successful [it the election,
: -F R; _; , j my object, w'ill:T)(F'to toe thosei prin-
F; By Review idipA^sentative '‘'‘'S Jl!
CAMr'ipc: T„i r * 1 1* 111* 1 Soliciting your ;i}upiiort and .-iHHur- GANfiLS, July o. : A , dehghtiul | iug you of my csirefid utiention To : 
and .sin.-vs.*ful garden p«rt.\ and Um-^ymir nuerests, I am, 
ms (ournameirl. waS : held on .Satur-; .
(lay iifteitioon, June' 24th, at the} Yours fml.lifully,: ,
homodf Mr. and Mrs. D(*smond Crof-1 vB'
ton, wm,^ kiiKlJ.y lent them to Uie.i, ........ . .
(iiuig(,*K,T,..lii(pter, l.tl.D.F,., to .help. to . T-’raetically every, citizen (if the 
raislf ;l:un(,|s,,r(uyi,heir_.qlini)ter. 'tOvip' i Siil^ school . disti-kT, In fact c.f the 
Oirt numibers , an.d "Inenda:; attbn(ka,i,;! luitire; N(n1,h':SaaniclrTlistrkdF' iuiiiws 
lUJUiy.Taking luirt jn the,: tournament,; VV. A. Stacey nsTilaiii' “Bill” Staceyf 
et.e.IV j'Thqy'' kin'nvFftlit'.tj’eine'iuJuiis;'nin'bunt''
renetStirbingiBesRict'Stirling; 
LeclicF Stirling,),:-Rbbert FStirling . Ion
A::
Ft-gV:.' ■'tTi.F'.F'-fjT'vF
10:00 p.m.—M.S. Motor Princess- arrives from
w^'tbTl'F.:!:P<’;;:t(*niiis \y«n:e [of: (,iit,jiiiHiitsiri, :atii|t work' diethaH: put 
Miss Da;phn(TMmTis, and:D.,K. Cror.:ti,,i • ■ “ ■ * -^li'iik^i'iii!'Bark,: ttieklini,):;:i,i 
:qn; runiivrs^ i.q), Mrs., ,.1, ■ 1,V Rit ley:| job. thut would : have;;halted ;in;inv';i.i 
iuid.,Mrs,,(,,mnl S!irulglord.4di(TTn;ize delorndiunt innii.':: iTliey, remein.. 
Were ^given : by ,:.M.rsy l,k:‘siii(jii(,l "CrtiR her libw BJlT'set: InF lieiii't::b)i::geltln):
,le,ii,',;T,q:'::.\yliom' ;.;tlie,FTnivdtl>erH;',:'ex'terid 





' li(;uioi‘.: of :: tb)F:F.|iFl.i'ict's' T'idlenF:hf
lo'jlti|t((;,Tfrei:ii:,: wurt::::,Tem)js:;Td{iyeDk,
MrtF'ifT;"St''l<iRirifqtaT’j)eing';jri'';c1ri'it'geF:'
,'riu«,,, prize'',.wlttners,:.\vere.' -MrW, -
Baker and Bov, G. .Aiikens.
..'ll
, North Samii(di i in, cont:raet l,n'idge,: j.o
;; he. stained ;rtii :W.bdmF5(lay,:.dtiUt 12tli,
by the Meilh SArmich Set’viee Club 
;Kftftlial1'Team.::are; to'lm unade teFM,iv 
'“Bert” .Saiisiniry (/r otlier Tneml,n,>rs 
. bf Ihcytenm. :All 'pkiyers’who plan to 
’ pai'ticipiite:lit ibis : fentiin* .event are 
'iisked to' tvtakeVil,: easkn* :fbr those, .in 
I'c'harge ,ky making their entrlea: early; 
i'i::'Ji;xc,iflleut:'::pt’;ize« wilTyhe. awarded 
wimie'r,*i and lieiiikleji; tliCse tt/e cluim-i 
pjensyiip: 'of '..Netlls. :'.S«i(iii.(!h: . iis."ati 
.:;,fita1:eFiP', UiiT_)dac»; wk’ipet;:. :wiU he 
::'dei;lar«:'d. T.lie..!:Nerth ' Sflanteli ;t!omraet 
y.hridge',',i;blUn,pie|is,....
''-''F'' 'Tt 'is niidersteod'' 'ilikt '''j'itjrtnerk''will 
'..lihiyTogether ,;throngh(Hit,.the::evening 
aroi .that j,lay,'T-'. A ill red T.i.im: .up 
F''against'j"inty::'';o'rip,onentk,:; ivvice, 





-y. ■ 'V' ...;:''y',;''FAI;<'kFiR';Wtdt:ei;';w(iw:,iir;'c)i(irko:'ef'Tid.
luiiuiiinonshli) of .ittlet’iTisejuent guessing eon)iiet.iliun,
whiclt :wtd ,*wqrt .by ,;M'ri3, ■Rord.',,
. ;i 'wui.i rminaKed b.v, Mrs. A,
■B'AEijiot,;'fff",;,.,:
y/A'.ikUKiHihi,: in .'cliarge; :«)f Mrs.;' J.: 
Taylor, w)i.s enclosed by )i tetit on the 
grounds.:'
, klksii I'iuk-ie Cimftbn wins ,ln eiiivrire 
of, ihq “'bra'll '.)d,t:s",;' ,
:'; Ftirj.dne ''I'clllng;';: .by "'Mrs:t::''',.A',,;'”'d. 
■IrlnVitlp ..F... if ■
Teat! -ivere ki dia'rge of Mi'fl, Den- 
mend: Crefton 'and ''Beddts 'and 
ftt-.S'cral b-rllitirs,.,. .
lee-;cream, soft drinks,' liallfione 
-and; »n,r(ny,:et:he'j'';.a(.tri'icUfmH'Tve.rfF jn'b' 




d'b'  ,̂,,, , ____ _
in P!ii'(,i,cidhr,ykrn.ig'' Iniw :)Ti||:'|ii;)t|;k;ifi 
'j'ili(nthkT',T:(r:li)<';wbei:d'dvi:diidjT iietf'thtit' 
'the Fliroject; td'; IniiliJIiig .'the;: Vburtx 
AVgs :r'enlly'':)i’Ut:.i)V()i',,F: Tli(*refqre,;:the, 
;Rtn'iew;hellev(?s':;that':Mr.::;8i;ncey::wllt 
inake 'ain: ideal'vsebobl l4'usteo::and t.O: 
niidici.hi.'i: election ..iiimnImouw,:- would: 
in; but'kddn'lehT Hh(iw;qur a)tprecl!ttkn:f 
and cotifidence:iii Ids TiU(*grlty, Sluili 
we.,,make it .uiiaitbnoiniRaturda'yv'iiYeV 
ning;(.., Ratepaykni!', reinier!-;, it iw - up 
I fi' ' “ '
trifil), Hazel Thomas, Joe Thomas.'
Promoted, to: (trade: 6;;---^;:Tommy: 
vRowers, .“Fed .Carter, /Buddy: Deildab 
RoiiitieFi;yrance,: (tijrald; GodfreyF Ed-; 
girr: Jackson (on (trialj y, A.uthTy FLo 
\b;('ck', ;p{ir(!(>n: Le: ;Va’ck ;;(;()n 'trial):, 
Ella 'Mari’, ; M;ai’garqt:MeIntosh, ;Rhyl- 
lik: Pjirkei'j' .tJeoi'git; :;RowhcitT:.(.nn;;;((in 
t.rialj;, .iT’cd /. Skinner, Henry . Slater, 
David .Stb’ling,: Rem 'Wells,. Cheavo 
Yanai.
■■■'''' Divinion- 3'''
Roil 15 (if vhonor-.-Grade 4:; Profick. 
('ricy, Keiinetli TBint, Grade 3; Prb- 
rieioncy,' Irene. Vi 1 Vers; regularity [iiid 
imiictuality, ;Etla Lidgate, ...Myrtle 
Lidgntc,,Glirdon .Mattiiiiig, Betty.; Mc- 
Intosli, {.kiinphell Wiirretider, George 
Coward, -
■ l^romoted to tirade . 5 Tlverett 
Vkiotli,. Tk,irec)i Burdett, Kenneth 
Hunt, Roy Jack son, r.)avid John (on 
f ■ , M;,r'b TFlgst ,
Ciordon Mariiiing, .lanies Mason (on 
tf'inl), - Hetty FMfeTn/Uislbv/dkiiiifiFRolb, 
(jl'ts.,: Sidney:;(Rk’ketts^FAlbei’t Slr'ltdl', 
Harold Thbriiloy (tiit' tl'ial.), (■)ain):ilHdl 
:Win'riTi'deitFI'h'inik : W(dls,':'A1iee' 'Wik 
kj )'i wu'iF 'V.I'l lizn liqiltvi'riieiniis,;;,-; Danny 
'WiFJi'F'' '".'/.-.F'vt:; 'F:-;. .F-
"'..T'’renHd.edtfifVl’Hde:4F:;Me'l]y]Vu.r- 
<le1.l:, tkiiii'gi('(,kvw.'ird,-‘David Jnck'ftonV 




Steveston. (Lays over ail nigM.)
SATURDAY (in addition to above)
-S.S. Cruiser (carries foot passengersa.m.-
and freight) arrives from South Pen­
der Island, Saturna Island, Hope Bay, 
'Beaver Point, Port Washington^; 
Mayne Island, Galiano Island, Gossip 




BRINTI NO' ■' bF,:kA tL'^ICl NDSe"'■ 
We Imye oima of the bo«t eqnliipad 
plft;nt»i :'on.,,::V«in*;t>iJver; .Iiikind :;nnd ■' onrI'll
TENNISDANGE
. Kntt'i'ing intiF tlie ;: btdidny 
Ibe : lurge erowd of. young - .pebplo 
'wbleh (is<(einbb‘‘d F'll; (be‘ T'leep; Cove 
Htill :'('in''':Sn(.urd[iiy::'evbn'ing'.'nibde'';t,h'e 








tia,.^ ,:r)firqi.by.;FBrctlunir„ Keltb-; Hob;
(''.'I I’Vul)'I I,)'qt''btl'i''y:;'T\i.f»j')i'edy 
.(oTi , jflal):,:' KiiUdeett: .King,:' Clmrllw 
Miinfilrig,:. Ijtoreen, 'Alit(.*'h(<ll. I<’r«ifice(! 
;'Mnvrey,' MfirUd ^'" 'MiVudce;,;:'Lillinn' 
'.Nni'in.-' DorotViy Flten'dinga, ' pyinhlev. 
.Rickettii, Jc'an: Sruiiil,: Ktdvin: .Slater, 
Dirk Villbrk ' ton triuV). - "-f:- ":
I-b’omqtMd to t'lrmk*' '2 ......Dorothy
.AdiuuH,' Muribl' Bowers, Leslie' Bur- 
dqttv.Ghid.vk Crtrter, Frank 'Critchley, 
Roddy. ,HiggH, St(.<llit- K,tf<;r, Mfirv Kl- 
fe:i\ ''..'IjOiiia.;: - pflrker,' '.RVouglmi.:' Jki'ck, 
.iVlee Pelersi, Algqtjno Rieket.(.)i, .Shellii 
Sviiutl, .I'lugb:, Wiirrender,'' -doyee ■ WH- 
.t’oiv, .May' Yoimi
7 :15 p.m.-
Island, Saturna island, Hope Bay, 
Mayne Island, Galiano Island' and 
Gossip Island.
. . . ',-.'-'f*:f 'F''".'’ ;'.v^ ; .:-4 v':,'■■''‘"'k;.'V'-i
-S.S. Cruiser arrives from points men­
tioned above.';;: (Lays/.b’veriallv'.mglit,) [
SUNDAY
Anacortes ferry schedule same as week days.
8;:45 a.m...-M.S. Motor Princess leaves for
Steveston. ' ’ - .y‘
S.S. Cruiser leaves for Saturna Island, 






M.b. Motor Prmcess amves from 
Steveston. IFF
ifkF
/ .r. ,'i-=,Tprl t-w,v,.e|M,WA - !.-; ,,
FI a Jinel'. Dance':; Jul y,28 th
brio 'of Tim mold:! fdiccbHwful
.litnilson,.,... .v... .
-!;:''Ivti1 :IB,-!'ii'fk:dFbn'''.(niid'!'-hik'"'i>f(‘hofttrft 
wpfto-t1ib'«'miniB:0"'in: dbn'cq'jd qpfi 
ivnd ',;l!m;'.iiP)n;fi; ,,bqfqri'-i' nT!(inight:;!;vi’(W:
'Of' -''ib'o |"''"!'!F-i,ridlH,(r''‘'n’o'(,'!cf»-"'bV'"n'ivfi'’k"'bf''t„bb'"..i(T.
' ,-;I*‘G.D,I!Ja' '(lnnnel;':iJtinee
(A''':vd:F:;hb)<T,:bti ;,.PrWi'iy,V'Tnly:'..28tVt;,"'' ut 
Bu»,.Ad,(ii;',(i. Coy(*'''.Il'alb:'.,';:''.'';:'";-:.M.'':'''''.F' ':.'F
“ :,:si n'ku 51R d u MqS, •pvmM,;pojtit.
4:00 p.m. Motor Princess leaves for Van­
couver, calling at Gulf Island portal 
(Does n<»t call at Steveston.)
,i :7! 15 p.m .-’—'S.'S.: Gruiser ' arri ves. f rom! points’' meii' 
-.tionedaboveiF:’;;.;
;:- /'tSO p.m,'*—-S(S.'': Cruiser ;leav<iS:;for!']Bea''iiifer''Pcnnt^'





. .... i . .............. a ■ ■' A ' . ; ,' M V- V '‘■'H'U i ,»t it k ‘1 , „ M h tit ,| Uf<., I »T t T ■ -. . V 4J-r» D - i.t i ■■ LI J . htJ Ulht Ilk■ -■ t-l.l'fs c'l
AdvuHsinif «ahu uquu-t. us Immlle your not oriltir, ‘w.'rei u-rvmi to giiefits m midnight, invited In lau-p this dntc orimt.
It might be well to add that a number of
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Mission Work in Japan 
Explained At Pender
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISL.-^ND, July 5.—The 
closing social meeting of the United 
i Church Women's Missionary Society
j was held on W ednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Johnston.
J Some 16 ladies tvere present and en­
joyed the program in celebration of .
the Japanese Jubilee of Missions. A affected naturalness was greatly ap- 
verj- interesting outline of mission i pr'^ciated. 
work in Japan was given by Mrs. ! Ifhe two plays, “I
, A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous'jt'-v
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Thones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C 
§1.00 per year in Canada ; S1.50 per year in the United States;' 
strictly in advance.
Private School Closes ! 
With Fine Prograjm c4i
isMrs. Schilling’s private school held j-1=^ 
a most delightful Itreaking-up party ;
a large ; 
friends
on Friday, June 30th, when 
gathering of parents and 
were present.
Throughout the program the clear i 'yl) 
diction of the children showed the ex-; vte 
eellent training received and the un- j-^
May Do As I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.A.!exander, after which the ladies had f please” and “La Gateau de Margu- 
t'ne pleasure of becoming acquainted were very excellently produced ' ‘‘''
with the Ttresbyterial president, Mrs. \ 2nd acted. The French play particu- 
H. J. Armiiage, who had come out I latly deserved praise for the clear- 
xrom Victoria for the day. Mrs. i ness and purity of accent.
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
(TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY! \
Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
W At 2 o’clock /






Subscription; i spoke of her xvork as presi-j T'ne program also included iiiany
then gave some verv
esiing and appealing accounts of the ;
inter- j short selection, 
■After the
Glasslned and 
for on a fiap TaiA oi only 
minim um charge of 25c.'
_ Copy for display advertisements must be in the
■ ^ noon. Classified advertisements, i; Foiiowine
Cards or Thanks and In Memoriam must be injtess served rea 
than Monday j.,, ; _ , . , J. time was,-sp^nt
^ Ail contiibutol.s oi articles or news items are reouested to ■ during whic'n
Mondav' nfvnn ! ^oxes were opened.
in, ■ . ; work of the society
Loniing hvents advertisements are charged i of the province, a very
presentation of prizes,
different parts! '''^ic'h was carried out by Rev. T. M.
hearty vote i Hughes. Mrs. Schilling was presented
one cent per word, per i.ssue, ■with a thanks was e.xtended Mrs.'Armi-n''i’h a lovely basket of roses from her :
,1 xage and Mrs. A-lexander by Mrs, S. I.P^P'^s, in appreciation of her efforts. ■ 
P. Corbett, pre.sident of the local} Tea was ser-.*ed at the conclusion j 






and a bright social |dollar o^ extra cost is &s-. 
for the remaining ! 'N exclusive xeatures that
time the mite- i makt
A ll 1 A-. 1. - later than Monday nonn.
_ letters to the Editor must be signed bv the wTiter for * 
pubheatmn. *
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 5, 1933.
e Locations [
Jack s Second Hand Store, which I ) 








the service of the '
\ S’. 3. (Lurry Sc #nn ;
7j FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 5 S
fa,'' V
\ ^ -^T-Ayhere are charges more ^moderate. | ^
i!
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
Two-foot AVood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Barkl 
W SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE -W 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
.Above prices for delivery imside three-mile limit —■ 50c, extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F -^ SIDNEY, B.C.
'Phone 
380 Quadra St.
Sports were held on Mrs. Naylor’s
I I park grounds Friday, June SOth, in 
j fthe afternoon, for the school chO- 
^ I dren of Mayne Island, which were 
inch enjoyed, and a nice tea served
, . . <3pening l A number of local people attended I
, , inany^muntxis ago, h^ tnis week been | the nominating convention . of the 1 Dommion ’Day was a great disap- 
^, remoAen ,to ,^e building formerly oc-1 Bowser, nartv at Sidney on Thursdav poin^&nt to all., ,It rained so hard ’
,| au the mommg what the idea OI go- ; 
G. AJldous, land surveyor, of i over to Galiano for their annual!




Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 2S
cupied by Mr. Dave Craig, the local | la,st. 
blacksmith. Mr. illianis (proprietor ' F. 
of Ja^ck s Second Hand s:tore) hasjVictoria., snent several
buDding : into ; Island; lasf week in an official cana- 
texceiient snape lor ins line'of ’ bnsi-i city. .
„ Mr. and Mrs. Sparling, of Vancou-
■ ktriix-V W Hv, inyives ,yoa_ to.. on ver, ..are.oeeupying a cottage at-“The 
ac-anamten with the new! Maples,”. Browning Harbour, for the 
^ ’ 1 summer.^.months. ... '..
.Air. Lhmig, wno moved last week to .Mr. Elkholme, who:.has...been a resi­
dent at; Browning Har’oonr for sev-
One hundred .sheets of good white bond 
paper (5 V2 8 V^), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your, name and 
address printed on both, for only
(hand’ work; wiD“ b
on Thursdav for
Mr- Ji ,ck Borradaile and a friend: 
are. taking a parry 01 boys camping I 
over TO Salt .Spring Island for.a week. ; 
About 20 , are e.xpecred' to : go with :- 
'him. ■ . t,!
Mskt: Uie of Our Up>-To~I>3{e Laborato!:^' 
lor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Anti-Rust lor Scrgicai Insn-irAeau ']
and .SterilUer, .'.''i
. - SIDNEY, B.C :! '>Cj=:=:z==::=:=======r-.- - - ... -. . . .  ' J
.“s .'iittexided to in: the'■
rv^RntOtfhe-jhihnte , .manner, : ; day to ;Xesnme herduties ' with the;i
(GALIANO v
By Review Represeiitative ’
By Revie'w Repr'esenGtive '( ' ^ 
PENDER ISLAND, Jnly 5.—-There
........... (^^®’(pP./:^®f^Hl(:bbservance''( 'bf (:(xhe(,
school closing this year owing to the 
ISi.itw's-Vi-sientrahce -exam A;C .be in v ''wTitt-en.'f dur-;.
Dav.
W.‘-
era.1 ( months, ; left 
yan'cohver.';(:-;
Miss ..Ruth, Menzies left .on Satu.r-, i 
to resume
,; (:| Fraser;’; (Valley;;;, libraries :;at Chilli 
S wack Rafter,a"-, three.;(we^'s’';vs.cati,oi.
:with;,.re']atives,”'her'e,;;',(
(.'((T.;; W,': Fry: (hES,;;.Ieftff.or- V.aneohver 
en;ronTe;;to;'; Toronto, ' where -he; :will
;?P'f two'.mo^h,s.';( He,plans.|M,syne (Island,('and Farm,House Inn.
-Alberta, .;also.~ .,;„..:.."!;C6m,xa’ixte'ex('(:?tIiss.,A:,"’'(’Mills, 'Mr.'s,' 
- ; (The(;3Iisses.'Maude';:Dickinson'; ahd:j Brown., (Mra('(Hume,('''Mr.: Gayi^ryMr;
Owing to (rain the;' Dominion 
isports .wsre'postponed.'’ ; i
|v;";;.A';; Jolly'.(dance.;' took; 'pla;ee;;:xn 'the.,| 
I Galiano . Hall on Saturday;^;, about: 80 J 
i being' 'preseht“’ .'xroia ■ ;Nbrtfa'. (Galiano,;!
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hoars 9 Va.;in. to 4t30 p.m.
: Evenings by 'appoinrmeht 
.fPhohe SL (.Keating 
E. Saaiiicls RtL at Mt,; Newton 
Cross; Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
ing the last istree day.s, but swards 
ijJ^^the two divisions were made as
of :-:.;,ho'hor';'
1 Nothing too ;la.rge;(;br’'top sinktk y 
rticuiars freely given. ;p
S. ROBERTS 5
;;.120.'':—4' :.B’eac:on;:';Ave.nDe j’;.;




Jim Brymnt, of V3ctarsat';;wa5.:.(,a;,;|(;
guest over the weekend of his son-in- j taking advantage of the S.S. Cruiser’s'
and Mrs. R.ltiew and convenient ser’.ice.
for the holidays are- the! I UR. LOUGH-—y.D.ENTIS^
Deportment, Peggy Smh’nV pronclC „ 
eney. Bob Johnston and Joan Qyjjjj.; H.^Aucht^rlonie, Flope B.iy. ; nora
Jim Falconer and Mr, and Mrs. Harry Bowerman and ; Misses Stella and Norah Shopland.
..HollS OI hOUOr 1
Deportment. Eric Grimmer; nrofici-’ 
ency, Tom Muir and Beth Clag-ae;;’^^ 




■■ of axtendaneex S aun. to 
wah4;((Tt2'e^;ays;?5iThiirsda;sh'h'| 
.:Sathrdayht3SEfen.m^''(?by((;,|
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . appoinxmeni. ’Phone 63N. ' I
MisSjMary fHamxltpnp'OfyVicipria;. |,secretary,;;;':presenxed;;(th;eV(iertmcates:((:
^ ^^^ Saturdav to spend the > Prof.ciency, Dorot'ny Marcheson; de-;
bpecial prize for best diary—Beth i summer vacation at her cottage at | porimeat, Jean Mureheson; general * ^
Clague.I Welcome Bay. ' ' ' “
Pramoiions were made 
grades with 'nut few exceptions,
Bead uie advertisements, cultivate are(:(plannnig (tb(.leave .(5horHy ,.; with 
;;!S'fe'(;tHia:;’,;habir;i;,,,; “’Shop,; 'ih;';, the,'.’ Eetiew; ■their.=,two;'''’sons': to ; niak'e:'.their;home:.
';|;^iehdance;;;:pprothy,:Page; best(^ell-(
first 1” You can save time and money, in "Guelph, Ont.
Leslie;. Page,
writing^
of.'ex'ams,.;’.;with;.;f olldwing, .pupils’’wTip I! 
ing;;:;,:.;-Sietaro;;;:('Nadangoy.'(^MarghreTb 
Tashi, ''(G'err'rude’';,, Beach, ..... .
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
and POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced;
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladiec., 25c
’PHONE 45.x SIDNEY, B.C.
Colin (,.'':ahc
; j■ An gus^( Mur eh eson. Diek( M organ.an d
GANGES
THE REPAIR SHOP




! From'8 to',,10!p,ra. Every Day!
1 ire Repairs — New 1 ires and Retreads
((:'',.BatteFy;CH.a'i'gi'n.g"':
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gaL, 60c
.,:A';:' large ;.number( bf,:;"visitorsi jdur-’I 
ney.ed ;,tp th^;. Island 'on (Sunday, . .A,:
! special ;,;trip :;had ;to. be(mad€(.by the'j 
! Ferry Cy Peek to accoinmodate the ^
^ tra'ffic,""::;;.
, Am.bii'g the ,.v,isit<.’r,s ...reghtered..at * 
,uhe Ga'nge.s '.Auto Camp over thei 
(weekend were Mr.' and Mrs. Forbes I 
Roberts and daughter Pat, L,. E. F; 
Punnett, Pier Island;. M:r. Fraser 
" 'VieV'-rhi: Mr. Conxvay. 'H.' 
Sears., Victoria ; Earl ’Ro’bbinfi:, Vic-1 
swria; H, W, Brown a'nd party, Vic- j 
toria. . ‘(.
.1*. L.iVi ,^{»U Ga?; rfLunicU;,
V''., 'afu-r. .'^i’ip-cndiiig,. . a’ few]
'l'da.y.s ;,;ont.he'' 'Is!a'nd;'.as'(;i’he." guetiit- of (' 
j.Ca]:.ta.5a :'andiMrs,'; V,'’'C,'.;BesL-'d.“Tli'e'"! 
Alders,'".';((.(.''.,,.((,., (,(
!'.J.''Mhk(:E."'’iValtei\('.yh..,..'Ganges,,'.'Ta.s' 
.’'left.’ :for';lhujt;'fin,::'w)ieri(':':''she.'".'.'.is'"'. .the ] 
'(:gUfe«vfor:.;a'few;:4ay.s;of'.A'dmirar'a'h'd''
fDUTTON:
(Everything i» the Baildinir Linel 
r.'! ': ESTIMATES FURNISHED G ' 
iMerine Drive —— Sidney, B.C.^
'i .n!
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral .F-aneral Home" 
...DAY AND NIGHT SERVIC,E 
Johnton «nd Vancouver ht*. 
G.»rde« 2012 VICTORIA. B.G.
(JH-u rsdaxv.'July 16tK>' (we.; will;, reopen ;;our:sa'vv.-:( 
mill, after a shut-down of six months.
We will be in a better position to serve our 
customers. No order too smalll
Let iis furnish you with an estimate on 
building of repair job you Have in rnihd 
we can save you money!
'PHONES; ’Phone No.
Nig;.; T;..
6 and insk i'or the party you want. 
uv. .Mi, .'diicncit, ou-f











I Dominion Hotel, Viclon^^^
■ 'V.iiitei .'SL('--™—L.—-“,:';Stcph#n( Jones',
ONE PIECE C,ARLOAD —- Nof HiNG TOO BIci 0R TOO SMALL
'.'.’.B'ett'e ih’',,', A V e.n'ue'/''* t;' .S.r.'c o"nd.,';' (’Phoittfe B.C.
:Qw'in'gyto, unfaypj;a;i}.iii. ,wy6the}‘'::',oh
Saturday; fhy';;;f'jjo'i':Vi; :oi‘gah'i'>;'«vd.(b,y(tht!'l. 
L,attgo.F,AtJ’il'Ot'iy':C(!'ub'''had:'t«;..he-ca.n-i
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH




:,(W(lflllll v;;'. ,i(U^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ^W;'iC-
ppvr:';hsii':;.'r*-'!iurnFd''"Xb '1 
. er ',.j,pcnci'ijig-,''.a ((lpu.r(|. 








a. .s.ncin ;:V'sH{;;:u»;;:Ga»sgys, 'where.; thry
.M ■
Fvjl ' . 
0ii >
ty'l wyre:'’"ih'6''"gU'f<if." 6f’''Mr».. -Fa'hnih'gb'
'S'Crato.b '.kHa’de?st( whot'j'.'t.'luf .'wornia.' 
'( ';:The',''hp|(lS; IJttV't;; HOthiRff/'ori''; 
lAi, Wy’tr t'tiifrj'uij'; uur tOr.s in:
..tW'p.iitfr1}"(t'jp'.''On,"'i.ht;'"hrr(iars.'.'cin''ttur 
';fi,e,ri,ptiO'fi"':iist,''(..H -'yo''u' 'hre''iii hrfpRrs" 
.'.•FC»U';tilj.Jigi#.'Witli'a 'r»;*in'!tlancet
.''Ip;v,N'nD,'^.Mr,:hisd'Mm. .A,: B.’'ESHo't.
'-'I, Seotf; hn«.’rii»turnt*'d.''v.n 
.’AY I <3angci>’'aftc.r 'bring 'tho' gucs't of Mrst..'
Jv..,S.. '.'H,, Mat,Bbn,, ,bf "'Vlcrffria, for ’(fCV"'
iiiJ’j.'J’ttra!' 'days, ' -
,.:Mrs,..;„H',:'js|;;;( Addis'«Vi’ .Mfc 'Phyli*' 
,.: ";i!if'„'!'Add.i;wt»,,, WyMKe:; ,Fh!Jtw,''"'.Mr,
(", ii^|,Db:uel,at;':,’(1|’!3c'kf;f, .iiiid;"Mr.(a«<i (Mt*,(lii, 
'i#S. Hlipr, .idl I'd VicSorUl, ’H''»r!rr thth 
. . . As'' fg'w««:i«i.,p'i';;;Msr.',&tvd Mrs.:A.. .Eaton,
^^.',t;;’’’:Thc;'.iGahgt':H,';;:'.A(fr'j«''Uit.tirftl' 'Asibcja- 
'■■'•■"'SY I't'km'’' hrfd''3«'” '^iuecoKftfss'l -da'ise#" .nt'"t;hi»
51,.,.repair :W.fctthc.» wEd.^clctckis, .oIy 
'.Any; e;. stf ’ '.-watch' 'b r' V 
clock :,;»app’li«d. ,
' " V
. I'lAT... CRA'y,'.'.Sa»iBid»tow,’','B:.Ci Y. 
OOOOQOiXIOCOOOCO^
THE “BEEHIVEV
Icr "CrMW. 'Cprrfwthisifwy,'' ,Et.cV'
' Fine ..Li'nei ;Si1k :Hoil«T'y,
„ SIDNEY,'.B.C,'/; . 






... (,(,(-:5i5''.'|Ff:(;.V'»<'ibrtS(,',' iii;.’®''.b*im;::':s(i{;:«sd!j5it ( i'j
■-Jr ...v-Y,. . .,.,.1 ■i'l
J ,S'67,, Saik'fik'h or.'dj.B..tUct. .'callts 
-atte»4#d to protnpU;y:, by.'.ftti ; 








(given''and; instidled'free'’under cer 
.conditions..:
..ELECTHIC RA.NGE'S .AND WA'T'ER 
' ON'DISLAY AT ■
HE.AT.EKS







i(’uil’d«a.ii*'’of'.th.i« ■ofryr'’i'T5fty ''bo'ubtn'l'nyd frdhfuur' ''
:((:(:':;((':B-(L.:
;;yi€loria,;;:B.C.
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Ads,
RATE: One cent per w'ord, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number wil be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charp 25c If desired, a box number at the Review Office
charp ol 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Oa.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
pcopt with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 





famous White Queen variety,, won- 
derful flavor, limited quantity only. 
Special low price: Only s'Oc per 
poundl Bring your own container. 
'Phone 27 or 28, Sidney, and place 
your order now. First come, first 
served! — Make it snappy!
doCOMMERCIAL PRINTING—We 
air kinds of printing. Write us 
coTicerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney', B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey' 
Road, Sidney., ......... , *
0i]p 01iiun:l|ps
ANGLICAN
July 9----i}th Sunday after Trinity
^ lloly Trinity— Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
OF
FOR SALE—Tent, 12x20, in good 
condition, $11.50. T. A. Nichol­
son, All Bay', Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR SALE—Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
RUBBER STAMPS -— We can give 
you rapid service in many' designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts and Hard 
Centres, pound, 50e. For sale at 
all good candy counters.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. WatMies, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W: J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria^,; V
WANTED —- Coekerels, best prices 
paid. ; ’Phone 99, Sidney Hotel. ^
HAS JACK JOINED THE MOVIES?
lie lias movied one Mock 
vvest, nextit^ Lines Depot.
■ ; Call'i and; see ; liim.^ yLotS'^of new^ 






(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
Y-.F.S.--Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor ; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.I’.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worships—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—-
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church-
Second. fourth and fifth Sunday 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
The 35th annual exhibition of-the 
Islands Agricultural and Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association and Farmers’ Insti­
tute will be held on Wednesday, 
August 23rd-, in the Mahon Hall M 
Ganges.
Owing to difficult times this fair 
was abandoned last year, but the 
committee in charge have big expec­
tations for this year’s event.
The prize lists are now prepared 




Mr. A.. Gibbons has returned to the 
Hillcrest Lumber Co., Duncan, after 
spending several days ’with his family 
here.
Some 23 Scouts, uudei' the leader­
ship of Scoutma.ster King, went into 
camp at Bradley' Dyme, Patricia Bay, 
the first of the week. The heavy 
downpour of i-ain on Saturday' rather 
delay’ed plans, but what’s a day' now 
that camp is in progress?
Mr.. W. W. Parke:,-, Third Street, 








Sunday, July 9th 
VHagau—9:00, i;,
;, :Sidney-~-l 0:4:5,.
Thur.sday', June 29th, in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, Sidney', a nominating 
convention took place at which 
Major Hardinge was unanimously' 
chosen as the candidate to -contest 
the Islands Constituency for the Non- 
Party Group .under the leadership of 
the Hon. W. J. Bowser, K.C.
Anglican Sunday
School Picnic
The Anglican Sunday School will 
hold its annual picnic at the Experi­
mental Farm on Monday' next, July’ 
10th. Cars will leave Saint Andrew’s 
Church at 1:45 p.m.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingledj
gi RMsomimng’.yT; : Ren^ 
;g%Fifth Street, Sidney.
, ENVELOPES—-Good bond envelope;- 




s ;:::Sunclay; School; and ^ible; Class at! 
3 p.m.
Gospel .Meeting-at;Y:30. '';:Ail-’weP‘ 
come.
AVednesday' Prayer meeting at
MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WINJ 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe! 
and fittings, ’Phone 109 Sidney.
;7:30 EMMpti'y!!^eeting :at;:8 !p.Tri;;
No collections taken.
FOR SALE—No. 1 Fir AVood, 14", 
$4.50^;delivered; '’Phone 
Sidney GO-R.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPE!CIAL 
—100 .sheets, 5 %; x 3 and 100 
! envelopes: to match good -bond 
;; paper ; -^;bpih printed,! name aiid 
; address, all for $l!.0(). Review,
! FOR SALE—White Wyandotte coclc- 
erels;: Jeffery strain. ; Also O.P.y. 
mixture! and straw. : A. D. Mac­
donald, ’phone 104-R Sidney.
'FOR SALE—Spa:ce;in this column "at 
; Ic per word. : Sure results, !Minir 
rrium!! charge 25e. The Rev:ew;
:ThM;! Rev;;!iDamel^^^l of the
Christian Missionary Alliance, w*:!! 
give a Gospel- service tomorrow night 
:'(Thursday)hat!';8 Mlclbek: at:::Sidney 
Gospel Hall.





:;:-!ME !:Marriqt; ;bf;:Victcnua,-v;will^,"b 
Hie-: speaker.;:-
:On Sunday next the Duncan Na­
tive :Sons will journey to Fulford to 
play the return match with Fulford.
About 60 attended tlie combined 
schools’ (Isabella Point and Burgoyme 
Bay) breaking up picnic on Friday, 
which was held at ;the head of Bur­
goyne Bay, and proved an: enjoymble 
■outing. ! The - party sat dow'n ,to a' 
basket .picnic-at noon and the after­
noon : was ,spent:: in ; playing games,! 
softball,: etc. : The; teachers. Miss I. - areas
A;y'e and; Miss P,. May', -: had provided 
a: treasure hunt! for the -children,:: 
wliieh.-eaused a: great deal -of amuse-!
'hient. -;'!- Y'-,;'-!"-!'''::?-!
Miss. Floi'ence . Mpllett, of the- Matf-i 
of: the-Royal'JnMlee:!Ho:si):tali!: AHc--; 
tbria:,: :a:rr]yed ■ ht!''I'ulfordXlakt; week,: 
where:,she;is:-the;'guest of, her .parents,:
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Mollct, for two 
weeks.
Mr. Alfred Cole returned to Van­
couver on- AVednesday',after visiting 
his family at Isabella Point for a few
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaiv have re­
turned home after spending a few 
days motoring to Campbell River 
and other parts.
Mr. Clay’ton Aitkens hiis returned
‘ ! TcTsiri r? ■ -o •?f b'v* r^ci •itTm «• ' b 4-;
week at the May'o Lumber Mill near 
Duncan.
Mr. E. L. McKemde, of the Sidney 
-Sni'er Service Garage, retuiaied home 
on Saturday a:rier a trip to the Caii- 
boo di.stiict,.
Mr.s. J. E. McNeil, Roberts Bay, is 
leaving today for A’aneouver, where 
she will visil her mother foi- a shoi't 
lime before leaving--on a trip to the. 
prairie provinces to visil with friends:| 
and relations. :She expects to be gone ‘ 
-several months.
Mr. “Manny” Norton, from the 
mainland, .spent t he weekend as guest 
-of bis brother, Mi-. J. Norton, Beacon 
-kvenue.
Little Mai-joi-y' Gibbon.s, who has 
ispeiit -the past six months -at the So­
larium, Mill Bay, has i-eturned to her 
home on Third .Street,
Mr. and Mrs. J. AA’. McDaniel ar­
rived i-ecently from Seattle and are 
guests at the home of Mrs. McDan­
iel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
AA’hite. Mrs. McDaniel will spend the 
summer months here.
IMiss Merna Lane ai'rived home on 
Thursday after -an enjoy'able month 
-spent with relatives in Alberta,
Guests at Roberts’ Bay Inn this 
rveek include Mr. and Mrs. F. Baker 
and family, of San Francisco.
Miss Iris Goddard left this week 
for Cameron Lake, A'.I., w'here she 
will spend the summer months at- 
“The _ Chalet.”
. tiluite a number -of local members 
of the Canadian Scottish Regiment 
were in attendance at the ! annual 
training at Heal’,s . Rifle Range -over 
Saturday', Sunday and Monday. 'There 
w'ere over .1,560 troops representing 
se ven British - Columbia - and Cana­
dian battalions .-and militia;: A sham 
-battle: took place: on Monday morn­
ing, the -district ^between Saanichton 
j .and Elk Lake being; divided.:into dif- 
'witli each lunit allotted; 
to -one.section.-':-'-....'--
Friends:of;Mrs. J. A. .Nunn-will be 
pleased to liear t:liat .she returned to 
her;::home!,:: Centre Road,.: last week-, 
end;- aftei' beihg!h, patient iir hospital 
iv!VictqEa.:!!!is:reported: toi-be 
prpgtessing yk'ry; favorablyl !;■!! :::i; V '!r!:
Flies-Rboda 'G!rMg:!;and'Miss :EmR 
Th or-nl ey:::: lef t;; on!, -Tuesd ay; ^ m orhin g' 
:jfQii:-:S:PGke,.;wh.er e - Ih ey-; :wii]: spend;, ten. 
day's at the beautiful spot knoivn as
of A^ictoria, is visit- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Road. Their grand- 
A’ancouvei-, is 
his vacation
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
SWIMMING ,:cLASSES—Diving wncl 
;; life-Htiying, by Alan : Balter, Yphone 
Sid I) ey 70 •]’'!!! E x):) e r i en c ed t (• a ch or, 
'!"'!"'., JI.((lder". of !!!.Rdyal .!.!'Li:re-Savlhg^St)r! 
' cipty's' - (Londony 
HhtHfififit;'Roberts’-' Biiy : $2,9(1,'
V; ten loHSons,; beginnerH, Advanced,
- -■'■'35c lesHon,' ''
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
■ “Sacrament^ is the subject of the 
Lessdn-Sermdnwhicli will be read .'in 
all Churches: of Christ, Scientist,; on 
,Sunday.i''-J;Uly'::;9.'X-,:".X -!-- '.X'!
Among the citations -which;; com­
prise - the Lesson-Sermon : is the f ol- 
1 pwing from the Bible: “Therefore 
let! us-keep the :!!l'eust noi with bid 
leaven, neither -with tire leaven of 
malice and \vickedne.ss; but with: the 
unleavened - bread of sin verity and 
truth” (1 Cor. 5: 8).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
tlie following- passage from _ th<= 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip­
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy : “If all 
who seek his ooinmenioi'ation tlirough 
material syinliols -will take up th<? 
crush, heal the sick, eu.st out devils, 
-and preach Christ, or Trull), to the 
))oor,-*--~-the X'ecepllve ;l!hought,-'-they 
will .'bring .. in':!-the:^ m ;(p.
34,1..-.-:.:-.'...-..!---!-.
tb:;!Pier!: Island ikf ter! :pa!yrng:::a:--visit:-to' 
his’family! at: PM
Miss Eileen Collins, R.N., of A'ic- 
tbfia;;!.:arri-ved:: at |Pulford;::bn’:Suridayi 
wher6;'::slie::::is':: the ::!guest::pf-::Mr;;-'arid 
JVtrs. G:;;E. :-'!Ak-ernian and:;family.:;:
A party of 30 .left '-by': launch on 
Sunday ; moriii-ng;;with- tlieXFulford 
hasehall team for Duriean,' where a 
match was;! played -between: 'Fulford 
and Duncan: Native Sons. The game 
ended in favor of Duncan, the. scoi'e 
being 11 -4 at the conclusion of'play. 
Tea: -was -served! t/O 'Lhe 'yisiting; party.
Final -;;!!ai’rangements'X' have;' been 
made by khe:' Calkblib;'Xlkdiea’!!:.:Altar 
iSbc4ety > :for; 'their;-'saleof' :!wbrk!::;on 
'Sa-turday,: July-;8th,pat tlie'. Institute 
Hall, Fulford,’eommencihg'at 2 p.m 
There will be: many attractions: and a 
KOod :;thne 'is!:expected.: !; ! ;. : ;
: Mr. an d Mrs. H. Gard en er and 
family, of Oak Bay, have arrived on 
the I.sland. They are guests at Stowe 
Lake Park, p
The Dominion Government fishing 





play logeHier ihrouglicnit the eve- 
:-;!,!";'!filnK;‘::::X'W-ill ;!''n'bt,'" play :::agninHt!''::uny 
opppneijt.sr-,- l.w-ice,;--.:- iGopd:;-;; prizes, 
•f Witmers will be. declnred champion 
vcoiitrnct I'llaycrs of-North Saanich, 
Auf'tJon will ■ also: -be played:- Tor 
!,ithos0Xdeisi;rlng:!.'fiumc. :■'::Auspicea - .of 
,'!'."N.S.S,C’.' .ysoftball! 'team. .' . .(Vt..., the 
clublmlbSchdolCrbHfiKohd.Ad" 
''- 'mihidoTfi" i'l'neludlng ' refreshments,




.GARDEN-'" -.PART'Y — - Saint - Paulk': 
Ladies' Aid. Home of Mrs, Sim* 
Ister, AVednesday, July 19lh, aftor* 
noon and evening. Various nttnu'- 
tions. Program iifternoDn and eve­
ning, Adm'ismion, including ten,
ALLIES'. CHAPTER, 'I.O.D.E., ' tm- 
nual flannel dance, Deep Cove 
Ha'll., ..Friday, ..July ..Sgth,.!. -...ten 
■-Am(k-.'ori;;heEtrao--,:,:7be,--
.sJ'-:'''THORNEX;H«.«ry', Ave.,...'-Sidney 
Bicycle Uepiilr Sho 
..!»**.25;, 'years.-'--experietiee ' 
■AceesswieD"',:T!reD:“D(.e.X'De«wl- 







BOY SCOUTS’ GARDEN PAWTV •
-.-July-:; :iiluU t'ho;: homci' of :;Mrft., 
... ... Hami'i'ituid,. .Bn-e-dX..C.,i.oii.H RosuL..Ii» 
■:!"- ^-ald;:of--.Sidney Boy!“cowte.'r:Y'-'’f';
'liXiu;:'!.' ICEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE Pimue. 'AT le PFIL WORD:' Tnlre 
kpacft!in-tW»'.«olumn 'to AdvierUtb 
':. i:-::your';'. Gat'd:':.Party. ■"Socla!L"-Bahc». 
Tea,.: Meeting,'-:.Etc,,'-:-:.'rhe Review,,-:.
FlanEiels, Sweaters and
“Majfle Lawn,” wbero the annual 
C.G.LT. -camp is in .session. Miss 
Craig -will act as leader of one of the 
divisions.
Ml', and Mrs. Leslie AVagner and 
Mis.s Alice AVagner and Miss Dorothy 
AA'hitaker were A^'ancouver guests at 
“Fernbank,” Deep Cove, over the 
holiday.
Rev. H. R. Baker and Miss Grace 
Baker, of A^ictoria, are guests at 
“Cozy Col,” Roberts’ Bay, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Menagh, for a 
few days.
5'Irs. Gowan,
:ing at the home 
Brethour, East 
son, Boiiby Scott, of 
also spending part of 
with them.
Miss Alberta McKillican, of A’an- 
couver, visited at :her home here, 
'Third .Street, over the First of July 
via C.P.R. ferry Motor Princess.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. AA’. Higgs and son 
Roddy moved yesterday from Third 
Street and have taken up residence 
in JMrs. AVemyss’ house on Fourth 
Street.
Mrs. P. M. James, of Colorado, ar­
rived on Monday to spend a month 
as guest at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. John Matthews, Third Street. 
Mrs. Matthews has not seen her sis­
ter for over 30 years, so this is a real 
re-union.
Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Tinkley, from 
Mayne Island, are spending some 
time on their property on Fourth 
StTcet.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Haycroft 
and two children, Barbara and Dick, 
of Langford, have taken up residence 
at Roberts’ Bay.
Mrs. Matthews and son Keith, who 
have spent the past six months in 
.Aberdeen, AVash., are visiting here 
witli the former’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. A. McKillican, Third Street, 
be-fore returning to spokane. -
Allan ;Sullivan, noted Canadian 
:author, who has written numerous 
popular novels, was in AHctoria this 
W'eek. He came west to gather ma­
terial for a new Canadian novel. Mr. 
Sullivan" came out to Sidney to visit 
with Mr. Lou Wilson, a bbyhobd 
-friend.,
Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths and family, 
of Alan couver, arrived .at the' first *of 
the week and have taken up residence 
.at their -summer home at All, Bav. ' ,
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipp»d 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be seepud 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
FORM No. 16 
(Section 86)
LAND ACT
AP-NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
PLY TO LEASE LAND,
Galiano Island, Province of British 
Columbia.
T.A.KE NOTICE that Helen Eugenia 
AVilson, of Galiano Ishand, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Mar­
ried AA’oman, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described lands, 
-that is to say: .
One acre more or less, commenc­
ing at a post described as Helen 
Eugenia AA’iLson’s south east corner, 
tiience west two chains and twenty- 
two links (2.22): thence north tw'o 
chain.s (2.00); thence west three 
(3.00) chains; thence north two 
-chains and seven links (2.07) more 
or less to the most -westerly corner 
of Parcel A oi Lot 96, Galiano 
Island; thence meandering along 
high water mark of -said Parcel A 
in an easterly and southerly direc­
tion to the point of commencement.
DATED at Galiano Island, British 
Columbia, this 26th day of April, 






;Th ek “al'kbf tball; both
-d h“iedX;in;Xtkear'TreSjDectiy b ^league 
-gam es xtliis,-past! jweek. ;:; ! On ^Wednes­
day Sidney was defeated 12-9 by the 
.Sliamrocks :!!;ancl: idri;' Thu North
Saani eh lost Xo' th e Bapeb: Paint; 10-7:
::Sidne,y;''.team “ill; journeyVtot Vic­
toria this "(Wednesday)! evening when 
they:-will ; ineet: the ::Macabees at the 
Lower Central "Park;
Saanicii Peninsiila and Gulf 
Islands Review
bow:The HudsbnB now realise 
poor old Robinson Crusoe 
when he 'was: shipwrecked! on an 
- island cut off from the rest 
-■:of:-'-tbe;'woHd.-
: ,,For the-Hudsoris- bave-no, tele-;-; 
ph'oiie. Gohe;; are,:! the;! friendly- :
:cbat8;,;-'over::!tbe •w'ires' a-nd ' the: ijs--.; 
vitations that :; used! to come by 
•:'telepho-ne;':: ;;Lixiks.: with';sb,,:'many, -': 
; friends ; bave been;- severed ' that! 





They’ve been “marooned’’;- 
long enough, ' they’ve dccidodl! 





-(in ' - Moiiday- irtvej'iing -; tlie !!North 
Saanicli B team lost to .Slingers 21-15 
when -they met:;at tlie North : Saanicii
:Scho'p]::--grqundsl':-,!';'I::;,-':.':'!;;:!-;'.:-:X-,v
!' ! iThuI'sd ay ev en irig, 6:3 0 sharp,!th e 
Reviewette teams, A.!and BXyyiH -meet 
aV the; Memorial' Part: for! a' practice 
game. : AH players are' urged to be 
prefient--'!if--;posBib]e.
School Over
When you require your next order of
Harid''!iri: iiriiid :w:itb!,tlle'!H'un1ln«t“e^l- 
nori Ik ‘the :v!DgiriX of -H-poits’ clothert'V! 
Of: course, -a" hrir):l!’game'-:of: Bolf;':or 
((■rmlH drills 'llieir!'frcHhiulis! but with 
N-i'w Method’s- careful attention tliey 
will - rapidly - 'be ::;t'(;stcri'ed -.to tbc'i'frckh 
shapf'fy!: :fl)ntirtiK)HS;;;'i:li,ey---,'bfld!!!:w]:ien 
-new.
■PHONE G arden 8166
' AVith lesson books and “achers a 
thing of the iiast, 1,l:c local beaches 
liave been 1;lironged with children 
.'sincf scluio] ilo.'-lng on Friday liusl. 
With -two glorious moni.h.s of holiday 
liefore lliern pupils will linve an op- 
liortuiiity 1o build up fresh energy t.o 
carry tm wil-ii iia-'ir work -vviiea the 
bell rings!-agnin -in -SepteAuber. ,
place your order Avith
!THE' review^ ;S!DNEY;!:B^C^
We are agenLs for the Western Sales Book Co.
i MADE IN B.C. KEEP- YOUR- MONEY-:. HERE
NO RT H:'SAANICH 
ijGpLF''-:eixUB::-NOTES
X'X'-J'HE". JIGGER’*"""'
::X A11 itriereklrid !|riXluXf■''X‘''•'*dl, fn'ur- 
lio 11 it vvi I i ell' w a s t- 0 -11 a 'vX 11 e e p - :h el d; -o n- 
-M'Ojidriy-rtf't,hik!'!tveek:i--J«!ly'-!2rd,''art> 
;art: Dd -‘ 1.-0 :!,;not e--- that!’!same:-; ba'iJ-’!:beeii








-Good- Turn' Every Dnyi’’!|
Gone to '(;fu«))i ’N'i.v|f kodl
For Rifle by
'u»:AzXN!BAY: CASH'STORE'-!






- Suita of: wool IwoedM, Donegala, tine English woMteds ttnd ;«um- 
mer flnnii elw. canKOrvarti/e and - young nufn'X! »no<3oI«; !-a'll-: exceed',- 
,:'in«ly'well iafloriud a-rifl lined,-- Broken Hnek!wnd!-ii.ireai-but:on«!:'Of = 
!rilHi,b<‘st: valuer we bu'ye' oiferod, Mnny-!rimdefl,.,.n.nfl, pat1.(i!rnis.:-Sixes-:'
J4 . to '14.' --.1,. .--.-.-I.,,
plain-Suits .of ;'b]uts,.Wrico :-nri(l,,EriirHkli'':''vorKi.ed-*;
.-I'ingborie Xvewea- and - .fancy-.-wrinveH,.- !*""-stniKiu or- ___________ _____












Pagei Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 5, 1933.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Efi'ective June IStli, IB2?. 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEKDAYS 
————Leav es-  —





, 6:15 p.m. 
i-9:15 p.m, 
■til :15 p.m.










7:00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
Sky Line Hiking in the Rockies
■ Via Beacon Ave., Ea.st Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and, We.st | 
Saanich Rd.
^{•Monday, Wedne.sday, Friday only, j 
lirTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only, j 
"./SUNDAY
. ■ ;■ .:-9:20 a.m.., - : 9:16 a.m.
10:00 aim. 10:45 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. V ^ ■:45 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
:3::15]Pm, 4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
GzZO p.m./, 1 ;7:15 p.mj .; 7:30 p.m.
10:15 p.m.
Leaves: Broughton:. St. Depot (i'acing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
Sidney: ’Phone 100.
Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
Dailyexcept 
DaiJyl;: ; : .Sunday
■ L-v. Sidney 8:4 5 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 
. Ar. Steveston . ll.::45,a.m. : 6:45 p.m.
: Lv. Steveston 12 :30 p.m. ; 7:15 p.m. 
l^ Ar. Sidney : ;:; . 3;:30 p.m. ; 10:00 p.ra:
SUNDAY.,.'.ONLY:
Lv. Sidney ..................................  4:00 p.m,
'•/i:/Ar.; Vancouver'! 9:45, p.m/





= A good variety of Cake.s, Rolls, Pies^—fruit and meat! 
^ Give us your next Hot Dog Roil order—
None too hig oi'* too .small!
1' ^ Trimble^s ..
Our Bread is different!
——— Sidney, B.G,
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”. — ^
For SATI.SFAC'l'ION .and SERVICE
^^;rganlzed trail hiking Jn Die
Canadian Rockies will be in- 
, :augtn'ated for the coining year hy: 
a hike . -.sJal.ed to start ,at- L/ake; 
Loui-se on Augu.st 4th. An in- ; 
ereasing interest .is being taken in | 
ti-.ail h lldng in -Lh e C anadian: 
Rockies,, tind a committee consist- ■ 
Ing ehieily of experienced ■ mem-; 
hers of :Lhe Trail! Riders of. flie; 
Canadian Rockies land the Alpine 
Club of Canada, has undertaken 
Ihe prganisaDoii of a new; order 
c.;illed .the :Sk,y Line Trail Hikers.
The inaugui-al hike will start 
Ihis :suinmer on Anguist 4th from 
Lake Louise and tramp over the 
.Saddleback tbroiigh P.ai-adise Val­
ley and over ,Sen:linel Pa-ss to 
.Moj-aine Lake,; where the fii’st 
.night’s 'Canip will be ntade. On 
Saturday, August .5th, the party 
"will hike from hloraine Lake over 
. 'Wenkehemna :and . Opabin Pa.sses 
and Will have the. lb rill of eross-
ms
.at Lake O’Hara. On Sunday the 
hiker.s; wiJ] be able to take in. the 
.magni'fieent scene.ry around Lake 
IMacarthur., Lake Oesa,: and :]Mount 
Odaray, and n-'enibers of the party 
will toe able ^o enjoy: the excel­
lent fi.shing in Lake O’Hara. The 
P.pw-Wo\v will be lield; on Klon- 
day. .4ugu,st -Gtb.. after . which The
two glaciers beMre .arri ving j members will hike :i.u Wapta' and
catch the evening train back to 
Lake Ijoulse.. ,
The magnificent seehei'y of the 
Canadian Rockies .and the pure 
joy of achievement, togelh er - with 
the comforts .assured by the ar-' 
rangements made hy the Cana­
dian Pacific Rai]w.ay make this 
one of the finest; and most liealthr. 
fuT of holiday outings. .
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY COOldS ONLY! "’’Wi
’Phone 73—' Third Street;—— Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.G., when in 
need or anything in the line of 'PRINTING. W^e
can save you money!
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100. Sidney
:/TAXlSER¥IGE":'
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Rooiii——Home Cobklhg 
Dainty, Afternoon' Teas A ! 
Specialty




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
FAY CASH THONE 110-M PAY LES.S ^
i.i ioi-a]jy s]ieaking- tliih-gs .will .start 
;“bu2zmg’Lat;;:the''Sid:o:ey: Lumber :-"Co:
:JlJhfft6d.’on‘Thursday; July; dtlb when;
_ ;aHey ;aAa<oseTi:Owh. :;of' ;:SGme;'Ave;tbr 
■ lyk ;3h;pntiis’ duimtionj the;;sa’wmilJ.;wH]
;A;MEMBER jOE/THE:;/
hoped that .same will denote that 
h.usine..s.s is .onrtJje ,upgrade' and'prices 
• 'for'the mamufactuxed products are
.such that a profit on tlie ojjerations 
can Jje made — thus bringing back 
the big smile, of former days to the 




((The Little Shop witBtlie Big Values
;;; The,/weather', which seems ;id.-ha vO ; 
alteredthe;,plans,::df;:;a:: great : niaiiy ; 
y'pups;:;and ;.:ihdividuals : during;, the ! 
past: week,;; put ;bff::;'.the ,,'ih'struetioii':1n I 
fiAck: ‘andii el d :• ey eh , whi ch.; was;;; to;; 
Imve been:'he!'d;ai'khe;;:Meinorial '.Park;'; 
on r’riday everiing.
Interested persons are asked to 
jjote that all piaim will Le carried oul 
this 'Friday evening instead.
T'Jiis most worthwhile endeavor is 
being fostered by a group of inter- 
^Led v \vbcj • fir-A fr
"thih;
New boilers, various nece.ssary reA 
pair.s and a gianL 'dredge at work in 
the boom pond indicate that'some-
est jiarties who are anxious to see 
the young people of the district take ’ 
';a;;more;keen';:ahd-'liye]y;:;part;;in.;:sports:;
WHITE kNlTiSlP' FASf ENER
ng is doing in the near future — 
and that’s no spoofing either -
or more men will start back at work!
FUNERAL FOR
 een n  lively ]i rt in sii ts 
;md with the training and inslruction 
'being offered it will no doubt mean 
a great deal toward.s a real advance- 
menL
$2 JO t@ $8 JO
t.
. ...... . , /;'';:;Tr.a'Ck':);m;e'ets,;t'wffl‘;;b’e:.;;heldt'Satur-:i
Thursday is the day. .Some hundred ‘i'LV, July 29ih and Saturday, Sep­
tember !)th, and will he open to all 
residentsi/ofthe/;Saanich Peninsula;; 
ami;' th'e:-; Gulf / Island s. ^ /;/
V'.Tlnteiested./ .peryhs/' are.i;aslveh:-;;to.; 
hreet;Chuck ;Guhhingham,/: the trainer,;: 
rat tl'ie .local ].iark;j .on.'Friday. - ’
THAt; YOU/CAN/BUY/YOUR iCOUNTER/sales "'i?- 
^ BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY ^ 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
ling SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE ■
■ ■ ft
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU^::^M 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIIOi'ERENCE IS' /k
.i'S./-''wF;’/:y J®
THE: DIFFERENCE- IS 
;./;;'THAT WE'GET;THE'C0MM1S.S10N/And'SPEND 
/"' IT; lN/yOUR/.'COMMUNITY/lNSTEAD/dP''THE' "’p 
OUTSIIDER WHO HEIfPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- if 
;,.//NK.SS/6p./SOMK..OUTSIDE.POINT! ■ ■.' M
P likhaiiiSle yiiiir next order. lik.', .fi
’'W
' p'
, Collar attached. Sizes 14!/2 to 17. White, 




Mr. Si E. Bradley
ISlwAlStU^ ■d'"-**'—w"-—/ ■ lifCir'/T-i,
ist' aiiAM'ffiy, /.'""....
‘ ............
Funeral .service for tiie late William 
Mcljcan hf:,Patri cia B by/ wh o Ya ssed
away .m-r/'l'hiursduy/WsYield/hn Alon-''
. :day;;//af:l:ernp(m;y .4A;;.;'';:Holy;;/;Trinity; 
.Chtircli,;; Jtev,::;Tt lil, ' Huglies/ officiat-- 
;ing.
Many lieautij’u] floral Irlbute.s cov­
ered the casket l and ;a large irumber: 
:of friends hyuthered to pay ./their''last) 
tribute.The 23rd Psalm and the hymns 
“Through .41’J the Changing* .Scenes 
b'l Life’’ :and Jes:us Lives'! No Longer 
Now Can Thy J’errors Death Appal 
Us/ were sung. Mrs. B, Deacon was at 
t:l;ie organ, :and 'during the service the 
followingwverr* played: “Oii Rest in 
the Lo.r<,l,,’’ t::lH.i,pin’H ‘*l‘'un<'ral March” 
a:nd tlie ,;”De!:i(;l. Mirrch la .Saul.” ,j
Tlie pitniiearci's: were .1, W.. May*".:!
’■ ■ ■ I 1.1 .g.l.I, ,lv, R, j 1 (JU(.'4’t,-i, .
M/. ;T. Sisson, P. ,D, .Uiier .a;nd JL; L. 
Ay.ilherhy, ;TlH!; rcm;d.ns, were Jaiff to ; 
rest/ ill;,'Holly "'Trijt'i:ty churchyard :lat; 

















Ttie; *ioc(;4isc!;d, :wl'ib:iWaS;,iu,! i|iia . 7-8th '
SHOE BEMlitieiG
Price'S To Suit "rhe ’r;inie.>
,/,;,./;_„..",.,,,///SLOAN;./,/,/,://'"..///;;
' N.«mt;; 1*011 OffiCO'''.,-™,Sidn.cy,B.C.";;
;y<''.at't;/'w;os;';;;.bOiVb''/in':';'08'ind:iru'ck/';''Oii' 
:ti;irirt,/ii.hd had'hdeii la'resident; of. thik 
jpr<'d'in'i''t‘;;::for ''’(;lie;;;i;i(,'is.t;"2'6';yejtrs.l; lie" 
'lik" .survived;;' 1'i‘y;;llrifV wldinv/,.an'd .two' 
'.tl ai.tg.h t'Ui ’ H,; ../...M :: i'VV'J1 f r .i,',d'.//.S (,i d 1 (< r ’ 0 f 
.YnpcWi vo,r,'„"n,nd/ 'Mrs./',; tlhiirles',; Mira-', 
bile, til' H.'utl’urd, roim.
'^'Sidney/'Pbarmacy;
^'i'/fj, iU. ;.McN IH J/)/;,''/,.;






''eyery,/'j'ef|tndiiinient:,' f6,r,' p,r,eserying: ■
/Seale,r$h'Rarbwa.x»/Rubber'\Rhig
;;./.Rr'e«e>rym|j;R'el8:le», E'tc.*:;''./,.:.;,//
'/tt'.:I'iY; h'bhTAi s ;;|br Tdliciuiit '.■service I
/.■‘'fu/■'/Vi.l,
T:V'h:'''
■ SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
*Fhon«*: 17 ««tl I«--------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C
v.s-,





': 'DIESEL' FUEL.' '''- 
/•"■"■'KEROSENE/,;.':.;"'"..'',.':..
;,;i'LUI'mjCATING:''.;OI,LSf'/;;"/'':.'!/r:^,';''/^
"''■'I' "r: /t.". Wtirtemi~Si''l'E!JYMOTdR"6'l'l..''''":^ 
/."BW»uIea~GOLDEN'SHELL.'.'..'':....
^ ELL'FENN';/'.
Cficounut, in bulk, lb.
; B,irdl ’Si Gij j»taird;/'Fo.w'cleri ■'pacloetn;;
Swill's Lard, 1-lb. packet He
Cross & Blackwell Chef Sauce, bottle 20c
'/Ammonia, large bottle .................................-lOel
Large Juicy Oranges, dozen 30c and 35c




rrwr or rr a tom ^r . ,, T; , j ;j t?.......
'To'ilet'i'Tiasue,' S,; r olhr'//. ',/./..■. .■■;;/. /,. './■; ■:,/:://■,
Old"' Diii'ch'".' Cleai'is'er";,", "S' ■ lor 
:■ Sii'iiflo wer' SalinoiL' tali'' tins'," '2" fch*" 






"OIRJp/I ittm W' W.
